Survey of helium in natural water wells and springs in southwest Montana and vicinity and Imperial Valley, California Part IV -January 1 -December 31, 1981 This report covers a continuing project to study the relationship between changes in helium in natural water wells and springs and the occurrence of earthquakes. Bulashevich and Bashorin have (1974) discovered helium changes just before an earthquake, so this helium monitoring method might be successfully employed to predict earthquakes. Previous work on this project has been reported by Doering and others Friedman, 1980a, 1980b; Doering and others, 1981) .
During 1981 collectors sent water samples to our Denver laboratory from fifteen wells or springs located in and to the northwest of Yellowstone National Park. Water samples were received from six wells in the Imperial Valley of southern California. A brief description of these helium sampling stations is given in Table 1 and their locations are shown on the maps of Figures 1 and 2. We received samples from a few stations for only part of the year.
The samples are collected by withdrawing about nine milliliters of water into a plastic syringe and immediately injecting it into a Vacutainer glass tube that is evacuated to one-fifth atmosphere by the manufacturer. Usually one sample is collected each day. When five samples have been collected they are mailed to the laboratory of the U.S. Geological Survey located at the Denver Federal Center.
The water samples are analyzed on a helium leak detector mass spectrometer. The analytical precision is ±5%. However the overall precision of the collection and analysis is ± 20 %. The method of analysis is described in Doering and others, 1981 There are some anomalies shown on the graphs that are difficult to explain and have no obvious relation to earthquakes. There was an abrupt increase in helium during the period of days 274 through 289 at stations 301, 308, 310, 318, 319 and 321. There was a sharp decrease in helium after day 152 (June 1) at station 316 and a reduction in the daily variation as well.
There was a large increase beginning on day 137 (May 17) in station 318. This anomaly may be explained by the fact that a better location at which the spring emerges from underground was found at Thexton Hot Spring from which to collect the water sample. This place taps the underground spring before the helium can escape into the air.
A few stations appear to show a change in helium about the time of a reported earthquake. There was a decrease in helium at stations 301 and 308 located at West Yellowstone, Mont, three weeks prior to the earthquake on day 142 (May 22). The epicenter was located near this city. In California, there was a small but abrupt helium decrease at station 344 right after the earthquakes on days 115, 116 and 205. There was a helium decrease after the earthquakes on days 115 and 116 and before the quake on day 205 at station 349.
This earthquake prediction project is being continued to gather more data and monitor the relationship between helium changes and earthquakes. We wish to thank the sample collectors for their cooperation in making this study possible. 
